SA 0910-003: Resolution Appointing the Election Commission for the 2009-2010 Academic Year

Authors: UWLSA Board of Directors
Date: September 14th, 2009

WHEREAS; according to the UW-L Student Association Constitution an Election Commission is to be nominated by the UWLSA Board of Directors; and,

WHEREAS; the UWLSA Board of Directors met on September 14th, 2009 to nominate individuals to the commission; and,

WHEREAS; this document must be approved by the UWLSA Student Senate and approved by 2/3 of the present body; and,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED; the UWLSA Student Senate approves the following people to serve on the commission for the 2009-2010 Election Commission:

Membership:
Senate Non-Returning:
   Kaitie Grabanski
   Mike Hemmer

Non-Senators:
   Jon DeVries
   Matt Landi
   Marcus Leland
   Lindsey Polzin

Non-Senator Alternate:
   Danielle Tesch

_________________________                 ______________________
Kyle T. O’Brien                Date
President-Student Senate
Vice-President–Student Association

_________________________                 ______________________
Derek T. Kockler                Date
President-Student Association